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Short aunmunicatioll 

LIIRLICHIOSIS IN A !)O(: - A ('ASIA; RI?POIt'I' 

Canine ehrlichiosis is a tick borne rickettsial 
disease of dogs and wild canid<te caused by 

Ehr/ichin c•nnis, trutsmitted by the brown clog tick 
Rhipic•c~phrrlus .cnnL~tcineus (Donation and 
Lestoyuxrd, 1935). It is known to occur in 
dit7~erent states of India (Raghavachari and Reddy, 
195R; Manohar and Ramakrishnan (1982). 

A case of E. corris infection in a dog observed 
for the first tune Ill Kerala is reported ul this 
Paper• 

A female Gcrtu,ut shepherd clog aged 16 
months was brought to the University Veterinary 
Hospital, Kokk:dai, Trichur (Case No. 1121) uu 
12.6.95 with a compliant of fever, ofl Iced and 
exhaustion. t7n clinical examination, the rocr<►l 
temperature was IOS.S F, conjunctival raucous 
membrane w<ts pale, superficial lynlphncxles were 
enlarged and erythematolts lesions were found on 
the ventral side of the andonlcn. Heavy tick 
ini'e^station was also found. Bkxxl smears wen 
collected and stained with Gieulsa's stria <md 
examined. Ehrlichia cants inclusic»t hexlies wcrc 
detected in the cytoplasm of the mon<x;ytes in the. 
1<xm of uuxulae taking a light blue stain. On 
haematological examination anaemia, thromho-
cytupaemia, nx»xx:ytcnis Auld Iettkopacuia wcrc 
observed. 

The allinutl was treated with Wolicyclin* at 
the rate of 20 mg/kg b.w. intravenously for 14 
days. In addition the clog was given Dextrose 

saline 5% 200 all intravenously and Belanlyl** 2 
ml intratnttscularly for 3 days. Animal started 
showing inlprovemcnt from the 3rd cL•ty of thr. 
treatment. The t►lood suu:ars wen' negative. for E. 
rnrris on 7th and 14th c4ty of the treann~nt. 
Haematological values improved alntost to normal 
during the. same lx~riod. The animal was 
discharged as turd after 14 dttys of treauucut. 

In dle treaunent of E. ccrnis infectio❑ 
oxytetracycliue at the rate of 20 mg/kg body 
weight alcmg with Bclatnyl ~uul dextrose as 
supportive therapy was found to Ix: effective as 
rclx►rted by Amyx rr nl. (1971). Haematological 
findings as reported by Prig c~~ a/. (19R7) ~md 
Waddle <mrl Littman (19RR) wcrc observed in the 
present case also. 
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* Wolicyclin - (Wokhxrdt pharmaceuticals) Oxytetracyclinc 50 mg/ml 
** Belanlyl - (Sarthhai chemicals) - B complex vitamins with liver cxtr<tct 
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